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Preface

Punjab University Library is providing an indexing service “Newspaper’s index”. This is a monthly publication of newspaper articles published in famous local and foreign newspapers. Since January 2005 library is also providing this index on internet. Library is offering the current index as well as the archives and a cumulative index download section in our website http://www.pulibrary.edu.pk. In addition to that, hard and soft copies of the indices are also available in the Serials section of the Library.

Contents are divided in two categories, Pakistan and the other World. Furthermore both of the categories have their sub-contents arranged alphabetically under various subjects. Indexed entries are further arranged under author alphabetically within their relevant subjects. Indexed entries provide bibliographic information about the articles. The scope, arrangement, format and abbreviations used in the index are as under.

Scope:


Bibliographical Information:

It is a subject index; Entries in each subject have been arranged alphabetically by author.

Sample entry:


Author: Only Christian author’s names are inverted in their family name e.g. Roy C. Macridis will be inverted as Macridis, Roy C.

Title: Complete title of the article is in double quotes “Title: subtitle” while sub-title (if any) is separated with colon ( : ).

Publisher: Name of the newspaper e.g. The Nation

Date of Publication: Abbreviated month and year of publication are printed in the Format " 1 Feb. 2009,"

Page No: Regular pages are indicated as p.7, while pages having a specific category name are indexed as, “Business & Economics Review. IV”
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<td>B 99 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Carlyle, Thomas</td>
<td>Past and present</td>
<td>824.82</td>
<td>C 20 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Chaudhary, Sher Muhammad</td>
<td>Solved problems introduction to statistical theory 5th ed.</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>C 32 I5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Chishy, B.A.</td>
<td>Polymer English grammar and composition</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>C 34 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Choudhury, G.W.</td>
<td>Constitutional development in Pakistan</td>
<td>342.547</td>
<td>C 35 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Clarke, Alan R.</td>
<td>Paulo Coelho : the alchemist</td>
<td>869.342</td>
<td>C 47 Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Crichton, Michael</td>
<td>Disclosure</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>C 72 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Dailey, Janet</td>
<td>Tangled vines</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>D 11 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Davidson, G.</td>
<td>Encyclopedia of social science English literature</td>
<td>820.3</td>
<td>E 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Delinsky, Barbara</td>
<td>Moment to moment</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>D 32 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Edwards, Justin D.</td>
<td>Postcolonial literature</td>
<td>820.9</td>
<td>E 36 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Ewart, J.M.</td>
<td>Story of the North West Frontier Province</td>
<td>954.75</td>
<td>E 93 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Ferguson, Alison</td>
<td>Researching communication disorders</td>
<td>362.196855</td>
<td>F 28 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Gandhi, M.K.</td>
<td>Contemporary Indian philosophy 2nd ed.</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>G 11 C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>General Mohan Singh</td>
<td>Leaves from my diary</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M 69 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Hasbun, Sher Muhammad</td>
<td>Classical mechanics with matlab applications</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>H 40 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Hayes, Bruce</td>
<td>Introductory phonology</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>H 44 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Hunter, Michael</td>
<td>Editing early modern texts</td>
<td>808.02</td>
<td>H 94 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Jaswant, Singh</td>
<td>Jinnah : India - partition - independence</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>J 46 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Jeffers, Jennifer M.</td>
<td>The Irish novel at the end of the twentieth century</td>
<td>823.9140994</td>
<td>J 36 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Joshua Fazl-ud-Din</td>
<td>Secularism in India</td>
<td>211.6</td>
<td>J 69 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Khan, Roedad</td>
<td>Pakistan : a dream gone sour</td>
<td>320.95491</td>
<td>K 55 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Laboy-Nieves, E.N. (ed.)</td>
<td>Environmental management sustainable development and human health</td>
<td>362.19698</td>
<td>E 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Classmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Lane-Poole, Stanley</td>
<td>The moors in Spain</td>
<td>L 19 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Levin, Carole</td>
<td>Dreaming the English renaissance</td>
<td>L 53 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Lipkowitz, Kenny B. (ed.)</td>
<td>Reviews in computational chemistry Vol. 22</td>
<td>R 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>M. Zafrulla Khan</td>
<td>Servant of God: a personal narrative</td>
<td>M 85 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Meigs, Robert F.</td>
<td>Accounting: the basis for business decisions 9th</td>
<td>M 51 A9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Mirza, Miraj Din</td>
<td>Business mathematics &amp; statistics</td>
<td>M 66 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Miyata, Seizo (ed.)</td>
<td>Organic electroluminescent materials and devices</td>
<td>O 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Morrell, David</td>
<td>Assumed identity</td>
<td>M 78 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Muhammad Iqbal</td>
<td>An introduction to numerical analysis</td>
<td>M 85 I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Mujahid Kamran</td>
<td>Einstein and Germany</td>
<td>E 42 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Narayan, Shanti</td>
<td>Integral calculus</td>
<td>N 24 I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Nizam ud Din</td>
<td>ICMA examinations a practice manual advanced financial accounting</td>
<td>N 65 I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Osa, Tetsuo (ed.)</td>
<td>New challenges in organic electrochemistry</td>
<td>N 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Pani, Balram</td>
<td>Textbook of environmental chemistry</td>
<td>P 14 T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Pasternak, Boris</td>
<td>Doctor zhivago</td>
<td>P 21 Da</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Pethrick, Richard A.</td>
<td>Polymer structure characterization from Nano to Macro organization</td>
<td>P 44 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Puzo, Mario</td>
<td>The sicilian</td>
<td>P 97 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Radford, Andrew</td>
<td>Victorian sensation fiction</td>
<td>R 11 V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Reed, David</td>
<td>Escaping poverty grasp</td>
<td>R 28 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Reetz, Henning</td>
<td>Phonetics: transcription, production, acoustics, and perception</td>
<td>R 29 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Richardson, Lewis F.</td>
<td>Weather prediction by numerical process</td>
<td>R 47 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Sarwar Hasan, K</td>
<td>The transfer of power</td>
<td>T 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Sawhney, G.S.</td>
<td>Fundamentals of fluid mechanics</td>
<td>S 16 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Shahid Ahmad Rajput</td>
<td>History of Islamic art</td>
<td>S 31 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Shakeel Ahmad</td>
<td>Glimpses of bureaucracy at work</td>
<td>S 31 G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Shamshad Ahmad</td>
<td>Dreams unfulfilled</td>
<td>S 31 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Sheldon, Sidney</td>
<td>Rage of angels</td>
<td>S 36 R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Sheldon, Sidney</td>
<td>The best laid plans</td>
<td>S 36 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Sher M. Chaudhary</td>
<td>Introduction to statistical theory</td>
<td>S 38 I5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Shim, Jae K.</td>
<td>Schaum’s outline of theory and problems of managerial finance</td>
<td>S 40 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Siddiqi, M. Mazheruddin</td>
<td>Women in Islam</td>
<td>S 42 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Steel, Danielle</td>
<td>Zoya</td>
<td>S 69 Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Stein, M. Aurel</td>
<td>Sand-buried ruins of Khotan</td>
<td>S 72 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Tarr, G. Alan</td>
<td>Judicial process and judicial policymaking</td>
<td>T 16 J4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Thomas, W. John</td>
<td>Adsorption technology and design</td>
<td>T 36 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Veselovsky, Roman A.</td>
<td>Adhesion of polymers</td>
<td>V 57 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Wadud, Q.A.</td>
<td>Company secretarial practice</td>
<td>W 11 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Wilde, Oscar</td>
<td>The works of Oscar Wilde</td>
<td>W 47 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>Windelband, W.</td>
<td>History of ancient philosophy</td>
<td>W 60 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Wolfson, Richard</td>
<td>Energy, environment and climate</td>
<td>W 67 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td></td>
<td>A treasury of gothic and supernatural</td>
<td>T 71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The companies ordinance</td>
<td>C 53 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fiesers' reagents for organic synthesis (Vols.)</td>
<td>F 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
نفرست نی اردوزنت اسپت ۲۰۰۹، هرام ۱۳۸۶، ایران

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>کلر نمبر</th>
<th>درجه بندي</th>
<th>نمبر</th>
<th>عنوان</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>891۰۴۳۷</td>
<td>۱۲۰۸۱</td>
<td>۱</td>
<td>ابتکار میلی، محمد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297۱۹۹۲۴</td>
<td>۱۲۰۸۰</td>
<td>۲</td>
<td>ابتکار میلی، محمد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>۱۲۰۸۰</td>
<td>۲۹۷۱</td>
<td>۳</td>
<td>ابتکار میلی، محمد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>۲۹۷۱</td>
<td>۱۲۰۸۰</td>
<td>۴</td>
<td>ابتکار میلی، محمد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>۱۲۰۸۲</td>
<td>۲۹۷۱</td>
<td>۵</td>
<td>ابتکار میلی، محمد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>۲۹۷۱</td>
<td>۱۲۰۸۲</td>
<td>۶</td>
<td>ابتکار میلی، محمد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>۲۹۷۱</td>
<td>۱۲۰۸۱</td>
<td>۷</td>
<td>ابتکار میلی، محمد</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

مصدر: سیاسی ایران ۱۳۸۶، اردوزنت
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>با کتاب</th>
<th>مکتب</th>
<th>سال</th>
<th>صفحات</th>
<th>مشخصات</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>حضرت محمد (ص) پیغمبر اسلام کی مسروب اور</td>
<td>مطالعات</td>
<td>28 م</td>
<td>946 س</td>
<td>سنسی میں محق گاندھر متخلی</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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United Nations' Publications New Arrivals List August 2009

It is a matter of pleasure that Punjab University Library is a depository library of United Nations. Under the Depository system, library receives a unique, rare, and Latest material of united nations’ Publications, Reports, and Proceedings etc regularly. Library maintained a United Nations Section on 1st floor of the building. The Fresh arrival list of august 2009 is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Cutter No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Annual report 2008</td>
<td>338.2728</td>
<td>O 51 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bibliographie mensuelle monthly bibliography</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>U 44 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Committee on economic, social and cultural rights</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U 4 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Economic and social commission for asia and the pacific: annual report 1May 2008-29 April 2009</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U 4 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Forum disarmament: ideas for peace and security</td>
<td>341.67</td>
<td>U 44 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Policy options and instruments for financing innovation</td>
<td>332.672</td>
<td>U 44 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Statistical yearbook for asia and the pacific 2008</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>U 44 Sy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The U.N in action</td>
<td>341.23</td>
<td>L 98 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Yearbook of the international law commission 1999 volume 2. part 1</td>
<td>341.1058</td>
<td>U 4 Ye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Annual report 2008</td>
<td>338.2728</td>
<td>O 51 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bibliographie mensuelle monthly bibliography</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>U 44 M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Govt. Publication August, 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr #</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Cutter #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Annual plan 2009-10</td>
<td>338.9547</td>
<td>P 12 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Annual report 2004-2005</td>
<td>378.5471</td>
<td>L 12 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Annual report 2005-2006</td>
<td>378.5471</td>
<td>L 12 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Author development workshop : Lahore 18-21 April, 1992</td>
<td>25.315</td>
<td>N 28 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Federal public service commission: Annual report 2005</td>
<td>351.10955</td>
<td>P 12 Aa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Future agenda for change</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>P 12 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>National workshop report successful models in capacity development for local self-Governance</td>
<td>307.3416</td>
<td>P 12 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Proceedings of saarc workshop on access to information and intellectual property rights issues</td>
<td>25.52</td>
<td>P 12 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SME survey of Gujranwala district</td>
<td>338.642</td>
<td>S 69 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>University of the punjab annual report 1997-98</td>
<td>378.5471</td>
<td>L 12 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vice chancellor's annual report 15th August 2005 to 31st July 2006 (prof.Dr. Manzoor H. Khan)</td>
<td>378.546</td>
<td>M 95 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>World disability day 2008</td>
<td>305.90816</td>
<td>W 83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit Punjab University Library’s website to download current issue

[http://www.pulibrary.edu.pk](http://www.pulibrary.edu.pk)